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'lie entry ef journalieseinta tho

PresGallery in tho Hanse of Lords
yeeterday atiecrnoeîî was tantamount
to a domanstration of the unemployed.
TI-cy assembled in full force, but prao.
tically they had! littie ork to do. The
desertcdl appe-arance of the Chanîber
itseof vas ini striking contrast to the
orowded tate of the gallery up aloft,
where newspaper menn chroniclo the
doinge of the ncble lords. Ail interest
in their solemt dliborations ceased
the moment it became knoivn that on
the dual question of Parish Couneila
ana Employer'e Liability tlîcy Lad
corne to the sate reslution of inaking
a graceful surrender, anîd thue eneur-
ing thoir Burvival to figlit anotherday.

Doubtless the plain intimation thoy
reccîved from Sir Win. Harcourt in
his late speech nt Derby o! the fixed
determination of the Governuient to
stand no nonsense tram ta body of
men ivho represent merely their noble
selves bai lt a littlû te -do with put-
ting thora in that happy trame et
mid. Tho Chancellor et the Ex.
choquer. in the naine of the Tiberal
Party, rend the Opposition a lesson
which they will not sean forgat. 1
~think I may be excuse if 1 quote
tram his speech somewbat tt length.
Speaking on the burning question of
Hlome Rule Le je reported ta have
Faid:- Il I the early part et the session
the Liberal Party spelît aIl its cnergy,
aud gave ail its ime, in giving effeet
tetheUcgrent palicy et the conciliation
of Ireland. In the autumn session
the Irish members made great sacri-
lices-few people knew how great-to
support British retormn; bath parties
bail atedi oyally and successfully ie
the promotion af a common abject.
HeIbail always maintained-that the
Liberal polioy in Ireiand vas insepar.
able tramn the Liberal policy in Great
Britain, ana that Britishi reformes were
the great lever for the accornplishment
of justice te Ircland. How much and
how deeply that was feit by their op-
ponents vas manifest fromn the spirit
in which they disparaged inda denounc-
ed the votes of the Irish members.j They thought it enaugh te say:- Oh,
yes; yen carried the mesure ; it vas
by the help of tbo Itrish votes.' Well,
why nt ? (cheers.) These were the
nmen who called themselves Unionists!
What we shoula like to kno, vas
the faundation ana the reat principlu
et the Union?2 It vas based upon the
slernn pledge Mbat wihen their own
Parliament vas abolisbed, the IrishJ representatives should enter thec Par-
liament of the United Eingdam on
equal terme with equal rigbts (sic),
and with equni autharity. (Cheers.)
But these modern, these ncw-fauglei
Unionist.e, impeacbed ana violated ftue
principes ot the Union every day:

they bad asserted, over anad over again,
that it vas essential te the supremaoy
et Parliamient that the Iris el nmbcrs
remain at Westminster. Be it se;
but when tbcy remained at Westmins-
ter, what were they ta doa? If thcy
voted on the Irish question, their
votes were net ta be caunted ; but if

ethey vetedana JBritish question, it vas
a matter about which they Lad nothing
te do, for they -wre net Engliih.
Vhat becarne of the united Parin-
m nent et the united Empire ? (Laugb.
ter.) He vas able ta say that their
xajarity iii Parliament were as great
or greater thian ever; ne Governmeut,
àfter eighiteen *menthe of office, bild
ever lorL se tew sente iu the Hanse of
Comuons. (Cheers.) WVhat vas the
poicy towhirh tbeyplegs-d themselves
at the Iast electien ? TLey said they
woud take Henie Rule fiat; they
bail taiten it firet. In spiteo f des
perate resistance, they Lad passed it
thraugh the lieuse ef Conimors,
thoy Ladt shewn it vas a safe ana
practical ipolicy. Sir Henry James

Lad tîhe assurance ta say they
Lad drapped Home Rule ; oitee k
leavo e totlim there ivas no founda-
tien for that t atement on hie part.
(Cheers.> It wue tho direct reverse
ot tho truth. Taeyv stpod by Home
Rule as flrmily as ever * but tlîis aIso
le would tell him-thoy would take
measures ta carry iL eut.' (Clicars.>

Turning, thoni, taLLe fouse et Lards
be saiad. - But w'hat was the usaet
representatives et the people passing
meastare )f rerorm through thoeflouse
of Couinons, wasting a wvhola sossion'a
labeur, and in the endt tabL summar-
ily rejected or tearfully niutilatcd by
the hereditary Chaînher?2 It was a
great question, andtoee hicli would
eccupy more ofttheirattîcîion in fture.
Soe shallow-pated puople tliought it
ivus ail over when mensures laed been
rejected by the Uppor House; but iL
was only juet begiiuning. That ivas
the way aIt grent referma begun, and
mare Lad ever been willingly acceptedl
by the floueof Lords. WVLen their
anresteme Lad resisted kinge, ana
abateti the horde et manarchs, iL was
cenceivable that they slîould ho so
enroes et thcir hieritage as ta submit
their liberty te the miserable rinority
et iîîdividuals wbo rest their dlaims
upoiu privilege andi upon accident."

The Itight Hon. gentleman reuclhed1
bis climaux wlien lbe rend nt great1
Iengîh tram a pamphlet ef Mr. Cha-i.
berlain, written in his "« Radical days,"
wherein le suid that the people o!
England wera tea jealeus of the inde.
pendence et their atîcesters te Le
dictated ta by the Hanse et Lords,
and that if the latter refusei te bond
t:) the will of the lectorate. Lucre was
ne aLLer alternatiqe but their abolition.i

IL is neediese te say that Liis speech,
vicing as it dae the policy ot Liber-
alieni, while prodiacing almeet a punie
in the Unionist tanks, bas becs hailed
witiî 'utual joy by bath Liberals and
Home Rulers.

Anther thamu in the Unienist Led
of roses bas been the cablegram an-
naunoing Mr. Blakes appeal for tunds
in the coumus of the Globe. As cvi-
dencaetfthis iL je necessary to quate
memely a tew lines which appear in
ans of their Ieading organe : -, Tic
Irish Nationaliste are again making
tlieir annual uppeal for funds. Mr.
Edward Blake Las addressed a beggeng
latter ta th.le Irish Cunuians, and it
sets frth the madest requirements et
his party. Tîhe Natianaliet members
will Le madie cemtrtable-tor a ycar
-if they oanusecoue a few trifling
sums amauntif g in the aggregate ta
about fitty theusand pounds. Thîis as
requiredto a crry on the Home Ruie
campaign anat keep the Nationalist
members supplied with moncy. If
the Lords Lad mot thrown out thc
Home Buie Bill the IrieL members
wouid probably Lave tound soeine t!er
excuse fer pieading for a- smaIl con-
tribution' tram the Irish in America
andth îe Colonies. As iL je thcy choose
ta play this card, andi likewisc the
nean approacli af a general lectian.
To tlîreatcn anothen appeul ta the
cousntry with the prospects of a dent
may induce the Irishu servant girls an
Canada te, hurry up vith their sub-
soiptions. andi 50 enable the Irish
inembers to livo in Iuxury for same
time ta corne.",

it je with sucli concentrateti asinity
as this thiat Unionist journais iu this
country aily beguile tloir rendre;
Lence is it any woîader tbut the people
ivlho take thein politics ftram suoh a
source are se long in getting ut a real
ana just ides o! th rights ofthte sister
isle ?

A Leavy tog, with a greait icul ef
fine dnzzling ain, bhs becs our lot
for the laet few élnys. Tbe wenst of
this very fine rain, which scarceWy
stir8 thiz puddles in the rend, me that
people ara nover quite sure uihithor or
net tLey ought La use thoir umibrelias.
If the weapon hue been neatly and
prof essionally folded up - mot ane
amateur in a hundred can tolti un
umbreila scientifically - thoee jea

-r

naturel hesitation an the part o! the
owaaer as te wlîether lie ouglît te
undo i.

Discoiery af ('olunîbus' Mail).

The remnarkttbI« diseovery of a copy
oi a anap by Oolurnbus, drawn an a
letter written tram Jamaica ie July,
1503, is recorded by Nature. Thia, ai-
tbough only a rougb pu-n.aud-ink sket ch
shows .xcly the opinion et Columibus
bimaiaI as ta, the part et tho worid Le
Lad rescbed, wbioh ho blieved te Le
the east coast et Arsia. The original
nîap, drawn by Coclumbus anîd hie bro-
ther Bartholomew, was pro aented ta aa
priest uineti Ilieronymo, who gave it
togather with a description, te Alexan-
dem Strozzi. a noted collectar of early
voyagpe. île je suppased ta, have copi-
ed the original nçp rougbly an the
margin of the letter tram Columnbus,
wbich lie lad bouint in a volume with
otbier dacunients, nnd this volume je
nowv in the Natiottal Lii.ary at Flamence
where the existenîce and signiGeauc8of
the rmap were discovored by Dr. R.
von %. ieser, professer of gpograpby at
lInebriick, aoting on baLai! et tic Aus
trian Institute ton Hietorical Research.
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Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARTO

And Safe fleposit Vaults.
Bank of Commerce Building, King St

TrORONTO.
Capital Authoized, S1,000 000.
Capital Subscribed, $8001000.

lâou;. . C. .A=Lns, P.C.,- - President.
Hloic. Sin B.J.CinrwmonvT, H.O.M.G.,
HoN. S. C. WOD, Vice .Pru8idents.

The Corporation undertaltes ail inanner
ef TRUSTS and -acta as EXECUTOR.
ADMINISTMITOR, GUARDIAN. COM-
MITTEE. TRUSTEE, ASuIGNEE, LIQ-
UIDÂTOR. &c., or ce AGENT for any
of the aboya appointments. Estatea fman-
agea. moncy invested. iýonds issned and
conntcrsigned. Financiai business ef al
Iinatransactod.

Depait safcs tarent alsizea. Vainables
of a1l lunds rcccivod andsafo custcdy
ouaranteed and In8uured.

N.B..-Slilcitors bringing business ta tha
Corporation ara rotaincd ln tba prof esaiens
Icasa of saine.
AL. B. PLUMMLIB, - Manaier.

DILLit& O'HEARN,
7>15 TOUS

ilosi, S ,îor Orsîanîent l aint.
iîîg, Plain or Deecor-tiro

Papt'r ugî.

BlOOKS FOR THIE SPIASON OF LENT
HOLY WEEK.

.Medtatlons for the flli>Sooit f Lenzt.... 35
Lriclî Couftîrences. 2 >o 2 00
Love of Ouîr ............ 55
Tht, Doloroui lajIon ....... 1 n
Tho~ Suferingls of Our tord .... 1O0
Tho Seul onCali an ............... ... 33
The, Wýay of Sahation a
The, Co2k cf the iaso..........25
Consideratiotî, on the iatiion ............ .... 20Ilow ta 11h0 pIotiv 3s
IlteparaUon for Doath...........75

IIOLI IVEF*K 190010t..
Cloti>................... . ........... ........ 50
Rtoa75

fullgit, gilu cdges..........i Oc0

A Flowcr for each da), cf the îînnth etf Marci>,
10 eua euh, $6.00 per 11.

st. icscphs 3Maîuul ......... ........ 60The owcer of st. josepb ............. ........ ho
lorties 0f st. Jcaqp.h .... .. 60D)eictt client of St. Jotqîh.. m

Ti.c Molîti of St. Joseph .......................... 68
st. "ocale' .. 00
NOYCIIa 1. St.Patick 120

RIEAL PALUIS Fuit PALII SIJNDAY.
ràsctlt IL 4ja'iDLFS
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The, Cathollo Dlrectory an>! ordo f or lMs.

The Cathollo Fmity Azînual for S1e. .. ...... C5

D. & J. SADLIER9
TORONTrO, 1 MoTlnFAl.%

Na.125 CLint atet, I Na.1609 otmsDama 51

To the 1
IVC>iMXCD,
Creiitors of Mary Roacb,
Wido'w, Deceaed.

NOTICE is here'by given prsuanita hie
rovised atatutcs of Ontario 1887, Cliap. 110,
that adi creditors ofand thaler persuns lîav-
ing clana againrt the Estato of Mary
*Roach lato ai the City of Toronto, county
of York, wîdn"'. '<lia died on or about tho
7th dii> tof umbr 1893 aru lcreby ro-

q uireda ta di liver or sent' by post prcpaid ta
lninn & Hr-niy. 35 Adelaide St. East in the
City of Tcroà.*o soictoa for the executor
af the citate en or More the 3rd. day of
March. 1894 a st*tzinînt in writing of their
naines anti sdresses and full particulars cif
Siheir claime ànda! tho securities (if ano)
lield by thera.

And furthcr, take<. notice tiîat irininedaîely
after the said Firat lav o! March 1894 the
Wa excecior %vil disîribu*ethie estateofo
the saidieccased ainong the parties en>-
titieti tlîcretq .liaving regard oniy ta theo
clama of wbiehl notice shall have beau
given n lias been required. Andl the sid
execntor shall not ba reliable for tho azsets
ar any part thereof tea ny persan or persons
of whoso dlaim or clainis notice slial net
hava been given as ei!arcSaid ai the time oi
sucli distribution.

QLUINN & HENRY,
35 Adclaîdo st. Emst, Toronto,

Salicitors for Vie Executor.
Dated nt Taranto thils

8tlî day of February, 1894. -

NOTI1CEUI-
FRIDAY. the 23rd day of Fcbruary Mort,

wiii bc the lInt day for prcsonting
politions foir rrivato ]Bills.

FIDY, the 2nd day o! March nez!, wilI
bo tia lait day for intraducLug 1'rivate

TRUCtSDAY, tho lSih day of March soit,
il o tia last day for reccivixig Re-
parto a! Camniitiocs on Pe.ivato Bills.

CHARLE S CLARRE,
Clerk liogisiative Assombly.

j oet,5Jas., 1804.

aRn YOU lx NEED 0F

IECAN SUPPLY YOU.SPECILTIECollgUre 3an 1dzdeqflort-.B.A., I.C.B.U.
A-1,CMJJ.A. auid C.O.F.

Being direct Importera of al aur imatorlale andc trimnînge, we tira la a position ta
lve, nt4 the stane lime, the e o dsa nd Liwost 1rces.

COME AND SEEC US. WRITE TO US.

THE DOMINION REGALIA 00.,
101 BAY' Nl'lEIFT. 'lOH1ONT0.


